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OMEWHER
TE-3I- S SUMMER

TO THE EAST!

Tke advantage of the low excursion rates available this Summer 1o eas-

tern cities There are 30-da- y tourist rates to New York, Atlantic City,

Uoeton Montreal, Portland, Buffalo, and other places; slightly higher 60-da- y

limit tourist rates to many of these cities; there are diverge tours via
Old Point Comfort, thence ocean voyage to New York and Boston; this
tour recently introduced by the railroads has become one of the most pop-

ular tours of American travel.

TO THE WEST!

Daily excursion fares to Colorado, Yellowatone Park, Big Horn Mountain
Reaortt, Black Hlllo, Paclflo Coaat, also circuit tours that will include all

of these attractive localities in our tour.

iiiiiim
Call or write for leaflets describing any tour you expect

to make.
R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agnt.

L. W. W AKELY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb

j. UNION. !

J. Lodger. fr

Misses Mayme and Rose
O'Donnoll wore visiting a few

days this week with relatives and
friends in Plattsmouth.

Miss Mary Foster, county
superintendent, was down from
Platlsmouth to spend Sunday with
her parents and other realtives.

Mrs. Georgia Chaslain of Ran

Antonio, Texas, is making an ex-

tended visit with her sister, Mrs.
D. O. Watkins, northwest of town.

Mrs. Call Frans and son, Klrner,
tame down from Platlsmouth yes-

terday to make a short visit with
their Union relatives and friends.

Miss Verna Graves has been
very ill and tinder a physician's
care the past week, having a

Severe attack of rheumatism, hut.
he appears to be improving.

Charles McNatnen of Hrush,
Colorado, gave his Union relatives
and friends a pleasant surprise
last Friday night by calling with-- !
Out previous notice. He had been
to Chicago with a shipment of
Colorndo cattle, and improved the
opportunity fo "side-trac- k" here
for a few days' visit.

Duck Keith of Portland. Oregon,
formerly a resident of Nebraska
City and Omaha, and an old-ti-

friend of John Larsh, visited
Monday at the Larsh homo, where
John taught him all about the
fishing game and showed him the
pleasure of life at Springdalo
farm.

Henry Rands of near Murray
was in town Tuesday and went on
the forenoon train to Nebraska
City. Henry had the misfortune
to gel bumped by an automobile a

short time ago, but, luckily
escaped with his life, and savs he
does not want another collision of
that kind.

Andrew Jackson McNatl, mayor
Of Kenosha, was visil ing and look-
ing after busines mailers here on,
Monday. The. genial mayor eon,
tided to Ihe reporter the informa-
tion that, his political rival, Lig H.
Urown, is raising an elegant crop
of mustard from the clover (?)
seed he sowed, and that the said
Brown has boon trafning his
horses to "run double" with
wagon attached.

A tonm of mules driven by Will
Reynolds objected to standing "at
lent ion in ine presence or an
aulomolnlo Saturday morning,
and the slart they made from the
postofllce was something swift
They made an artistic turn at the
Thomas store corner, and a
moment later collided with a tele
phono polo and smashed the
iniggy, then continued the run for
Some lime. The wrecking of Ihe
huggy was (ho only damage.

WEEPING WATER. .J.

t Republican.

Mrs. (leorgo II. Olive has been
quite sick the past ten days, but
is Convalescing.

Miss Alma Speck of Plaits
mouth came over last Thursday
to spend a few days with Ik
brother, Fred H. and family.

Mrs. S. R. Smith, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Domingo for some time past, re
turned to her home in Plaits
month Monday.

A heavy rain fell Tuesday aft
ernoon, accompanied by consider
able hail, hut it is not thought
much damage resulted to crops or
fruit. The area covered was not
extensive.

John Ilogard returned Friday
from a trip out to North Platle. Ho

reports the wheat crop light and
much of Ihe wheat ground was
planted to corn.

If our memory serves us right,
Weeping Water citizens, by a
good majority, voted for an elec- -

trie light plant. The people are
calling for it, the season is here.
Why the delay?

Itert Philpot, sold three auto-mohli- es at
last Thursday of the

favorite Maxwell kind. L. I).

Swilzcr, Fred Ilartel of Avoca and
August Kroeklow of Manley were a
the purchasers.

Mrs. F. W. Ilace returned last
Sunday to her home in Kansas
City. She has been here a few
weeks, taking care, of her mother,
Mrs. Kalnour. The latter, while
not able to get around yet, is im-

proving rapidly and hopes to re-

gain her health soon.
Later reports from the hail

storm Tuesday is to the effect that
considerable damage was done
.southwest of town. A portion of
the crops on the farms of floorge
Dennis, A. P. Gibson, George
Timblin, William Heebner, W. A.
Cole and Andrew Olson were badly
damaged.

LOCAL NEWS
From Friday' Dally.

Mr, T.l.n M,.V.,..lw, -- ..I ., ...w.,1mi. uirini mi ll ui 111! ir l 111 u
from Ins farm near Cedar Creek!
this morning on No. i.

Mr. R. Shrador of Avoca was a
Platlsmouth visitor last evening
and registered at the Riley.

Adolph Radsky arrived this
morning on No. 4 and visited
friends in this city for a short
time.

Mrs. Ray Smith was a passeng-
er

a
to Omaha on Ihe morning train

today, where she visited friends
for a time.

Slieritr 0. I). Quinton was an
Omaha traveler on the afternoon
train today, where he was called
on olllcial business.

Miss Nellie Hawksworlh, teach- -
r at. Columbian school, departed
or her home at Hurlinglon on Ihe

morning train today.

Miss Marie llookmeyer arrived
from Lincoln yesterday evening,
having completed her examina-
tions for the school year.

Mr. A. 0. Baldwin, the Weep
ing Water implement salesman,
was in Platlsmouth this morning,
transacting business with the
Oorder implement house.

Mr. C. C. Wescolt. Jesse Perry
anil twenty-liv- e or thirty other
Sunday school workers', with car
ryalls, departed for Union this
morning, where they went to at-

tend the district convention.
Miss Jennie Reynolds received

a card from her parents. B. J.
Reynolds and wife, written from
Nederland, Texas, stating that
ttiey had arrived safely and were
feeling fine and enjoying their
vacation hugely.

Mrs. Fred Richardson and!
Baby Richardson of Rosalie, who
have been guests of the S. S.
flooding home for a few days, re
turned to their homo this morn-
ing. Floyd and Wayre Richard-
son, her little sons, remained for
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd flapis of
Murray were in Omaha Thursday,
accompanied by their son, Oliver,
to consult Dr. Owen, a specialist,
in reference to the son's eyes,
which have been troubling him for
a year and a half. tl is probable
the doctor will (real the
young man for some time in the
hope of restoring his sight to its
proper condition.

From Sill ii nla v'r Dally.

Mrs. J. R. Haumgartncr and
child of Oklahoma arrived today
to visit Rev. Moose of Mynard for
a lime.

Mrs. Anna Leddy of Murdock
was a Plaltsmouth visitor today
looking after business in the dis- -

i

trict court.
Mr. G. J. Meisinger was a pas-

senger to Council Hlutfs this
morning, where he was called on
business.

Mr. Adam Stoebr of Cullom was
a Platlsmouth visitor today, hav-

ing run down on No. i for a visit
with friends.

Mr. William Gillispie of Mynard
slopped in the city a short time
last evening en route from Oma-

ha to his home.
Mrs. Donley of Narcus, Wash-

ington, is in the city 'visit ing her
sister, Mrs. II. Bestor, and her
brother, W. 1$. Porter of Mynard!

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Dili of near
Murray were in the city today
visiting Mr. Dill's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Dill of North
Eleventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Steppal
were passengers (o the metropolis
on the morning train today, where
they looked after business mat-
ters for a short time.

Frank Campbell of near Rock
TUuds was a Platlsmouth visitor
today, having driven up from the
farm to attend to business mat-

ters in the county seat.
Mr. Joseph Sans, who has been

the hospital for some days,
came down from Omaha last
evening, accompanied by his wife,
and will remain at, his farm tor

lime.
Mrs.. A. L. Todd and daughter,

Miss Isabell, and Mr. K. J. Meis-inge- r,

were Omaha passengers on
the morning train today, where
they looked after items of busi-
ness for a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Filch drove
up from their home near Union
this morning and looked after
some matters of business. While
here Mr. Fitch called at the Jour-
nal ofilce and renewed for the Old
Reliable for another year.

Mr. Fred Hild and little son,
Jlonry, went to Omaha this
morning to visit Mrs. Hild at the
hospital, where she has been for
the past ten days recovering from
the effects of three operat ions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wehrbein
were Plaltsmouth visitors today,
attending to the week-en- d shop-
ping and business matters. While
here Mr. Wehrbein took time to
call at this ofilce and renew his
allegiance to tho Old Reliable for
another year.

Mr, Henry Long of near Murray
drove in to the county seat today
and looked after some business
matters, securing some repairs
for his binder. Mr. Long says the
harvest will he on in a few weeks
and he expects to be ready for it.
He called at the Journal olTlce for

few moments' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albin of

Wasau, Nebraska, who have heen
visiting Mrs. Albin's parents, Mr
and Mrs. William Nickles, for a
.few days, went to Omaha this
morning Mr expert medical advice
relative to Mrs. Albin's health.
Mr. Albin will depart, for his home
tomorrow, while Mrs. Albin will
remain for two weeks.

Mr. Will Troop of west of Mur-
ray was a Platlsmouth visitor to-.da- y,

having driven in to look aft-
er some business matters. Mr.
Troop says the hail did not dam
age him on the 30th ult, hut
that thorn was a strip of farm
land south of Weeping Water half
a mile wide and two miles long
which was badly devastated by
hail on that date.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Goodman
and little nephew, Ralph Tyler,
left for Ilavelock this morning,
whore Mr. and Mrs. fioodman will
visit, friends over Sunday and
Ralph, who has boon visiting hero,
will return to Ijis home. Mrs.
Goodman has hoard from her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harvey,
who have arrived at Tlozeman,
Montana. Mrs. Harvey is already
beginning to feel better in the
mountain climate.

For Rent.
A neat seven-roo- m cottage in

good locality, city water, gas and
electricity, good cellar with
cement bottom, cistern, etc.

FOR SALF. A three-roo- m col-aa- go

on Winterstoen Hill, one lot,
city water, cement walk and other
conveniences. For $350 if sold
at once; $100 cash, balance on
lime, $5.00 monthly. This prop
erty is now rented for $5 per
month. Why not own your own
homo and save rent? We have
several similar propositions.

IOR RF.NT An eight-roo- m

residence on High School Hill
Modern. Apply at Hie olllce of

R. 1. Windham.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bo'tghi

Bears the
Bigutkture

H-H-H- -I-

EAGLE.

Mrs. W. P. Yoho and son, Dar
win, leu Monday lor tuca, .eu..
where they will visit relatives.

Verena Crabtree returned Fri
day from Wisner, Neb., where she
lias been attending High school.

Mr. Mat son returned last week
from Murdock, where he has been
visiting relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stout went
to Lincoln Monday to meet their
son, (ieorge, who has been at-

tending school at Dewit.
(iuy Adams departed Tuesday

morning lor llartington, Act).,
where he is thinking of accepting
a position as manager of a lumber
yard.

George Myers returned Tues
day from Oskaloosa, Kansas,
where he has been visiting rela
tives. Mrs. Myers will remain a
few weeks longer. It seems good
to have George back at Ihe depot
again running affairs for the
Missouri Pacitlc.

Dr. Dihel arrived from New
Mexico Wednesday to visit his
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Allen, and to
attend to some business affairs.
The doctor looks as though the
climate agreed with him, and says
that Mr. and Mrs. Manspeaker
are gelling along in fine shape.

Prof. W. R. Mann, principal,
and Miss Martha Vaughn,
primary, have been engaged to
teach next year, while" Miss Pearl
Johnson will teach at Louisville.
Miss Hayes has made no plans on
account of th. In their
places will be Miss Lola Carr in
the intermediate and Miss Agnes
Kennedy in the grammer room.
Prof. Mann will spend the sum
mer at his home here in Eagle.
Miss Johnson left Saturday morn
ing for her home in Weeping
Water, Miss Hayes for Lincoln
and Miss Vaughn for her home in
Palmyra.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myseir as a

candidate for the nomination of the
office of sheriff, subject to the de-

cision of the voters at the coming
primary. I ask them to place me In

nomination on the democratic ticket
D. C. Rhoden.

J News. 4
j 1 1 1 I I '1

Inside of a year it will be prac-
tically impossible to drive into
this town over anything but a
good road.

The price of corn advanced a
few cents recently and a number
of people have let loose of their
surplus.

J. W. Stone and the editor were
up at Hurke, South Dakota, tho
first of Ihe week, returning home
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazer Hear and
two children, former residents of
tli is place, came in Thursday
morning for a visil lo relatives
and friends.

Noise Anderson, who has been
iere for a week, loft Monday for

his ranch in South Dakota. Frank
Sheldon wont up wilh him to look
at the country.

The Red Men of Plaltsmouth
have taken hold of Ihe celebration
of July Fourth and people who
are in tho habit of going to cele-

brate can make up their mind to
a good time, as these Aboriginees
never do anything by halves.

Tho clay pit just west of town
has shut, down for a short time
on account of lack of orders from
the brick and tile works in Oma
ha. Charley Kdmislen. who has
been running it for so long, is
down near Union working on the
farm.

The spirit of improvement is
rife here; Davidson & Hallentine
are having their barber shop
painted, Frank Hoedeker is build-
ing a now porch. Uncle Hen Ho-lm- ck

is improving his place and
sand papering his Liwn again.

Tho 11 o'clock passenger train
lost a brakoman between here and
Union Tuesday. They had slowed
down for a track repairing gang
and the brakoman was in the rear
to flag a following freight. After
they had arrived at Nohawka they
discovered what they had done
and hacked up for him.

Justin Sturm ran away with
several little girls at tho picnic
last Friday and after ho had
taken them several miles into the
country in tho automobile one of
his tires blow up. Pv tho time
Justin had made I ho necessary re
pairs and returned to town there
wore a number of searching
parlies out after tho lost, damsels

For Sale.
One Davis bore by 10

inch stroke gasoline engine. Ha
only been uod a short time. In
quire at this office for further

I particulars. A good bargain.
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HENRY PERRY OF GREEN

WOOD PLEADTNOT GUILTY"

Man From Greenwood Charged
With Criminal Intimacy With

Daughter Is Arraigned.

From Friday's Dally.
Henry Perry, the man from

Greenwood charged with criminal
intimacy with his daughter, was
arraigned in the district court to-

day and the information verified
by the county attorney was read
in his hearing and the accused re-

quired to plead, which he did, say-

ing, "Not guilty."
Tho defendant's son from Iowa

arrived today and employed D. O.
Dwyer to look after the defense.
Mr. Dwyer protested lo the ar-

raignment of the defendant, say-

ing that there was no attorney of
record for the defendant. The
court stated that, he would re-

ceive his plea of "not guilty,"
and, if after consulting with an
attorney, he should desire to
change his plea he could do so.
The court then inquired into the
defendant's properly possessions
and was informed that he was
without means t employ counsel,
and on request of defendant, Mr.
Dwyer was appointed and a show-
ing of poverty made.

Mr. Dwyer then stated to the
court that the bond of $2,000 was
excessive as fixed by the lower
court and that the defendant
ought not to be placed on trial at
the present term of court, owing
to the circumstances surrounding
the case, in justice to f lie ac
cused the trial should be held at a
later term. The county attorney
argued that the bond was none
too high for a case of this kind,
that the case was of long standing
and should bo sternly dealt with.
Tho court directed that Mr.
Dwyer's showing for a continu-
ance should be on fllo by Friday,
June 9, and it would be taken up
and passed upon on Saturday,
June 10.

Other matters which had the
court's attention this, morning
were petitions for divorce. Mrs.
Margaret Seagrave obtained a de
cree of divorcement from her
husband, John Seagrave, on the
ground of cruelty and non-su- p

port. Mrs. Seagrave has been the
mother of twelve children and has
earned the repose she seeks.

Dr. Farwell of Omaha was in
the city between trains today.

DR.

Herman Grecder,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Arswercd Promptly

telephone 378 White, Tlattsmouth
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
t AW

of

In

Use
IK For Over

Thirty Years

THI eiNTAUR 0OMPANT, HIW VOHK CITY.

Social at Mynard.
There is to be a strawberry and

ice cream social at Mynard
Thursday evening, June 8, for the
benefit of the church work.
Everybody come and have a good
social time by helping a worthy
cause.

MARRIAGE OF MISS GRACE

IRENE HEMPEL IN OMAHA

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Hempel and Former Resident

of Plattsmouth.

From Friday's Dally. i

The following account of the
marriage of Miss Grace Irene
Hempel to Mr. Albert James Fis-te- k,

is clipped from the Omaha
Dee: ,

"Miss Grace Irene Hempel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Hempel, was married to Mr.
Albert James Fislek Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents. Rev.
Frederick T. Rouse of the First
Congregational church officiated.

"Hefore the ceremony Miss
Helen Kline of Plattsmouth sang
a solo, after which the wedding
march was played by Miss Loreine
Hempel of Gake, Oklahoma. The
attendants were Miss Hazel Hem
pel, sister of the bride, and Mr.
John Fistck, brother of t he groom.
Miss Elizabeth Bond presided at
the punch howl. After the cere-
mony a wedding supper wast
served. The table had a center-
piece of pink and white roses and
other June flowers. The same
colors were carried out in all the
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fis-

tck will reside at 1801 Emmet
street.

' The out-of-to- guests were:
Mrs. Janet Veelison of Ashland,
Miss Helen Kline of Plattsmouth,
Miss Cora Edginglon of Fuller-to- n,

Neb.; Miss Clara Edgingtoii
of Fullerton, Mrs. Arvin Ramce of
Plattsmouth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Seuerstein of Leshaia, Neb."

The bride was born in this city,
where the family have many
friends, all of whom join the
Journal in wishing the bride and
groom all tho happiness and pros-
perity that this vain old world
can possibly produce.

Arthur Troop motored to No-

hawka . today in Robert Troop's
now Vehlie.

CREATESI REDUCTION

C3ILUDEBV!

Beginning today I will make
the greatest cut on trimmeil
or untrimmed hats. Also a
great reduction in flowers.

MRS. NORTON


